SBA Meeting Minutes
January 19, 2004

1. Call to Order
2. Attendance
3. Budget Committee
   a. BLASA § 106 Request – **Approved**.
      i. $639.00 in fees incurred for annual trial competition (registration
         fees, copying of materials, gas, parking and hotel);
      ii. 2/3 vote approval required;
   b. Federalist Society § 106 Request
      i. Symposium hosted by Tulane and LSU
      ii. $1,902.72 requested for airfare (biggest expense);
      iii. Budget Committee recommended $800.00
         1. Voted and **Approved**.
      iv. Motion on the floor to increase § 106 allocation to ½ the total
         request: $951.36 – **Approved**.
      v. 2/3 vote approval required for both allocations;
4. Announcements
   a. Flyers tickets will be available; details on email;
   b. Website – in process of being updated;
   c. ½ JD Party – Friday, January 23, 2004
   d. January 28, 2004, Career Planning Committee Meeting at 3rd Floor
      Barrack, 5:00p.m.
   e. 2L Evening Division Happy Hour at Cartucci’s on January 29, 2004
   f. Barristers Ball
      i. Potential Venues:
         1. Battleship N.J.
         2. Fairmount Waterworks
         3. Camden Aquarium
         4. Vesper Club
         5. Four Seasons
         6. Philadelphia Visitors Center
         7. Adams Mark
5. Adjournment